
American War Machinery.—The proba-
bilities of ,u war have brought to Washing,
ton some mw and npj aroiitly very distrue-
tive inventions in itie way of submarine hat-
terics, and that class of dentli-dealing nia-
chiues, which are sl.orily to In* submitted to
the \\ ar and Navy 1departments fort xperi-
tnent. f bnve seen some of ti e | Ians and
drawing*, which j tomise, at least, formid-
able remits. The Nautilus lJattcrv, forex-
ntuple, is a floating cylinder from which ra-
diates a circular battery of mortar tid es,
(harped with hot shell of a peculiar con-
struction, which can all lie blown up mpi ti-
er by an electric wire, connected with the
nearest lighthouse or fort. Tl c pirns are
made of iron | late, and < ne-h pan can be
charged to tie muzzle and e.vj lotted l.kenu
immense l oud shell, nn k up, in a eontimm-
tioii of fifty three mortals, the force of five
hundred shells, of the Inrpest ealibre known
iu the military service. This battery will
cover an area of a mile or more with a
deadly irresistible shower of cutting shot,
and exploding shell, and burning Haines,
which no ship could withstand an instant.
The inventor computes the whole txj enseof
one of these butteries at til out three thou-
sand dollars, or something less than the cost
of an ordinary amount id oidinniy shells.—
31 is plan is to move these batteries in pairs,
in ranks along the c hannel of approach in
such | osilions t l.nt i.o fhet c an come near
etiouph to bombard the city to be deft nded
without (Missing ovc r or near the Nautilus.
When the enemy onus iu its ranpe the
electric S) ark i> sent on its errand, and the
hostile fiee t'is enveloj eel iu fiery destruction
liefore it can eomtue nee its weak of m seliitf.
Another invention is a kinel of iloatinp fire-
sliell of great size and |ow e r, charge d with
Greek fire mid kinel of \veelge:-shn| cel shot,
which is nlso connect cel with ii galvanic flat-
tery. The inventor ela’ms that this tire-
shell or 1 uoy, is i ot confined in itsaet’ou to
a particular spot, hut is able to travel di-
rectly, fortuitously, or in a circle, and spread
its destructive effects throneh n fleet, not
only throwing ufi imirense jets of l.epiid fire, I
liiplier than the liipl’.est shi| |»ing, to descend
on it in a min'of consuming fire, but at the
same time, by the evaporation of a large
portion of the lie rv l.epiid, immense clouds of
‘ftre-m 1st’are formed, to be enrricel along
through the shi| pinp I y the least bree/.c to
a great distance, burning men and ripping- ,
ami setting lire everything combustible w ith
which it conics in contact. Water will not
quench this ‘lire mist,’ and, as it is heavier
than the air, and e>f an adhesive nature, it
w ill neither rise too high, t;or be easily dis-
persed. There are other invent ions lor roust
and harbor defence, particularly a class of
rockets that claim cxtruordimiiv | ower for
mischief. Most, if not all, of these inven-
tions have been sent to Hussiu, and may l e
used in the defence of Cronstmlt.

Anecdote ok Ki an.—The following anec-
dote of Lilmtmd Kean, the great tragedian,
lias iu>t started the rounds of the | apers:

While playing at Fxeti r, iu Kiipland, and
at tile height of his j opnhinly, Kean was
invited to dim* with tome gi ntleim n at one
of the priiieij al I otels. lie drove there in
his carriage. The dinarr was announced,
the table sumptuously decorated, mid the
landlord, all l ows and submission, hoj ed t he
genthmeii and tin ii - distinguished visitor
found every thing to their put is fact on.

Kean stared at hint for tome moments,
ondtlien said:

'Your name is V
‘It is, Mr. K.tiii. I have had the honor

of meeting- you before.’
'1 on ki-/ t tome years ago a small tavern

in the oiit-kirts of lies town?’
‘i did, Mr. Kean. Tortime has l ien kind

to loth of us sime then. I reiolhct von,
sir, when yon belong) d to the tin liter then*.’

And 7, sir,’ sa d Kean, jumping up, ‘re-
collect i’<u! Many years ago I eame into
your paltry taviru, nftir a long jonrmv,
with my suff. ring wife and >i« k child, all of
u* wet to the sk ii. I u.-ked you for a mor-
sel of refied inert. You answer)d me as if
1 weie a eog, aid itbiMd to trtn-t it out of

your hands untd you had rn-cvid the trifle
which was its value. 1 lift my family I v
your inhospitable fireside while I sought lor
lodgings. On my return, you ordered me,
like u brute, to take my w.fe and brut from
your house, and oha-ed me for not spending
iu drink the money J hud not for food.

‘fortune, as you say, hos done tona ih’iig
for us I oth since then; but ym are still the
same, 1 sec — the same cr aging, grasping,
grinding, greedy mom v hunter 7, sir, am
the same. 1 am now m my zenith; I was
then at its nnd.r; but 1 am the -nine man
—the.same Kean whom yon ordered from
vour doors; ami I have now the same ha-
tred to oppression that I had then; and
were it my last meal, I’d not eat nor drink
in a house belonging to so heartless a scoun-
drel !’

‘Gentlemen,’ said lie, turning fo Ids friends,
‘I big pardon for (Ids outbreak; but were I
to dine under the roof of this time-serving,
gold-loving brute, the first mouthful, 1 tun
sure, w ould choke me ’

Kean kept his word, and the party ad-
journed to another hotel.

——

Avnsrtin—Join Whither. — The
most distingu.shed person now residing in
the town of Aiikshiny, is tin* Quaker poet,
philanthropist and editor, .lolm Greenlenf !
Wliitlii i —a man of heaven’s noblest make,
as modest as he is noble, whom no one can
see without perceiving the great soul of
manhood theie is in him, and whom none
cun know but to resj ect and love. The
Quakers haven meeting house in Amesburv,
and ‘Friend’.John being ardently uttnehnt
to tile faith of Fox and IVnn, as were hi-
fathers before him, is a constant attendant
upon the silent or talking meetings—at tin-
weekly, monthly, and quarterly assemblings:
and strangers sometimes go there too, mdv
to look upon the | net. Mr. Whiltii r is un-
man-.eel, (which is all his own fault, very
sure!; and resides in a neat l.ttlu cottage
with now aged, mid a bister,
who simimlws writes poetry also. Air.
Whittier is entirely governed hy the prompt-
ings of the inner spir.i, and lias no thought
of popularity or e.\| ed.emy in his net,on;
he neither inserts or omits- a word in writing,
fonvjn if)>| ilutisu from high or low; and lie
jfeter- sells bi* lalcijts for money,

. .. Thfe -ino.s1 favomble literary offers, where
they would seem to compromise his avowed
sentiments, he has refused, and chosen his
Jot with the oppressed, eouteut to suffer with

them if lie mny elo aught to nllevinfe tlieir
Woes and di-vnte ti «*:r rliann ti r. I e **

I erliaos npj roai liiujr fifty }' nrs ° 1 : !V.,( ,,,s

devoted must of his life t<> die AnU-Slave.y
cause. Withall rlio jr<'.mlitv of Ins sprit
ami the love of Ins heart, tin re is Vet a se-
verin' in liis writing not always | leasaut to
I I o.-e who il ffer with him in sentiment. It
„l 0HS itself against the o| pressor, when the
poet | leads for the slave, in words of li.tiiijr,
hittereonteinjit, that would Imrn into their
hearts if they carried any in their liosoms;
audit is always evident when he refers to
the early Puritans, who were the | e rsceutors
of h's Quaker nneestors. Nevertheless he
lias written words of rare Inanity and great

II owe r and poodness, that mothers will teaeli
the r eldldreu 1 y A tin r can tinsldes lor geu-
»rations to eonie; and should he at lust he

1 uriid win re he now lives, that file I may at-
tract pilgrim feet when the air of nutiquity
is ii| on the jiluee, ami all that now is there
shall be forgotten.—Xnclvivjjrrl J.rrtild.

Mailing Letter* sen California—An
Important Ai xiuary to tiif. V. S. Mail
Service for TliK 1’aCIIR'.—Hy an ae-t of
Congress approved March 3, 1S.'>3, the I’ost*
imisti r Geiieral was authori/.i el to make such
timinge incuts as he might deem advisable
lo imure, as far as | o-sihle, the elehvery of
lette is se-nt I y mail from the A; hint e- Mates
to California in.el Oreg< n to the iml.viiluuls
to whom they may lie elircetcil; and we are
grutilieel to learn from the 1 subjoined circu-
lar that the pur| ose thus bi'ld in view is
eiliout Jo lie ae- e- otn| lisluel in wlmt appears
to iis to he a safe, prom) I, judicious and rc-
s| ousihle manne r. It may be ptoper lor us
to state uho, that this ente r] rise is com-
mended I y the Senator now here from Culi-
lorniu, I y berth the it presentativesfrom that
State, and l y the 1telegates in Congress
from Oregon anil Washington Territories.
The importauee of this enterprise will be
a] pn etatetl whe n we state ilnel of tlie letters
sent to Calilornia ilnring the entire year
in-tirlv me si.ith have lueB returned to the
I >eael Le tter Office.’— Xtiltt,ntil
Tu J erst vs Miti/iVg J liters ft r ('t ill) nu t

i nil tie 7 emtories tj n t nd II <■ sh-
injtten:
Thousands of letters sent to the Pacific

Coast become elcael le tiers. To re inn y this
evil, tin l’osl OIT.ee Department, ui.de r the
authority of Congre ss, has ae.ople.il, as an
mix.laity to its o| eratious, the billowing
plan for simultaneously publisiiiug at eiu le
and every just office in the l’ueilie region,
in a list called the ‘l’aellic Mad List,’ the
names of persons to whom letters have been
si'iit l>y mail to | ost offices in California, and
the Ten ritoi ie s of Oregon and \\ ushiiigton.
I»y this system a letter may be tat to anv
post office in the Pne lie region for a person
whose locution is unknown, sme 1 the mere
fai I that hi'is somewhere in California or
the Tenite r.cs of Oregon and Washington;
ye t if the letter be published in the ‘i’aeilie
Mail J, st,’ its ultimate ITee-ptiou I y I he pel -

son lor whom il is intended will be it ndcreil
highly | rohable. To enable those w ho mav
elcsii'c to extenil to then!’ I’aeilie coitt-j i n
ilents the mlviiiitages thus elTtre.il, the loi-
lowing illustrat on is given.

Siippo-e it is wished to send to the Snc-
ramen o post < (lice u le tie r lor George \\’il-
son, who einigi uteel to Calilornia from I’.ke
Comity, Missouri, hut it is leait d that he
may have changed his locution, and hence'
may not receive the letter. In this ease di-
rect the li't ter to George Wil.-on (late of
I’.ke County, Mis.-ouri, j Sncrntneiito, Culi-
forniu. 'J’i en, in orele r In j uhlish the lette r
in the ‘Pacific Mail List,’ eo|y the address
ol ille le tter hi on a piece; of paper or card,
an el enclose the curd, together with a three-
it m | ost age* stamp, in an envelope, and ili-
rcct tin 1 envclo| e; in tlie

FA II lu MAIL I 1ST, NEW YORK.
Dr] osit the let 1 1 r as usual in the mail for

Calilorma, and at the same time drop the
envelope i oiitniiiing the eatel lo | nblish the 1
Idle r iii the mad lor New N oik. From tin;
aelilrcss on the caret thus lxeeiveel at the
Ni w Vink Post Office', I lie mime (George
Wilson) will In' mured in its a| propi'nitc
place in the T’ae.fie Mail List,’ which l.st is
pr.i.ted and sent by inch mail to e ach and

e very | ost muster m Cal.lornin ami the Ter-
ritories of Ore gon and \\ asluugtoii, ami hv
I la in | osteil in a conspieiioiis place in the.Tr,
respective e ffiei's. The list being thus tj.s-
I r.Imte-el over the entire l’aeilic region,
George Wilson may at once learn from it
that u litter for him has been sent to the
Sacnimuito J’o-t Office. No person of a
similar name will reee.ve the; letter, l"f the
iieleliTss points out that it is iiitemleil lor
George W'.lson, I,itc of I’.ke County, Mis-
souri. Thus many letters will lie received
that would otlift wise he transmittal to the
Deuel Le tte r Office.

The envelopes containing the advertising
cards sent to the ‘I’aeilie Mail List,' New

oi k, pay postage l.ke ordinary mail mat-
ter, and inu>t lie prepaid. The addresses of
letters copied on the pieces of paper or cards
shoulel be wi'.tten in a plain and eiistiiiet
manner. The thrcc-cent postage stumps en-
closed in the' ciivcli'i e> defray the expenses
ol puhhrutioii, and must not be pasted to
the cards, but simply enelosiil with them.—
In the absence ofpost ago stumps, three-eent
coins may be substitute'll.

Il is believeel that this eirnihir has been
drawn up so explicitly a> to require no e.\-
plunal o.i; but should this prove not to lie
the ease, post masters will take notice that
all interrogator.! s mad he aeldressiil to the
T’.ieilic Mail List,’ New York, anil not to
the Di']iartiiieiit.

The lirst of this se ries of lists will accom-
pany tla; mail of May <i, ami will be for-
warded by each succeeding mail.

Oliver Evans Woods.
1’ O. Department, March 5, lSoti.

Mr. Woods lias my authority to put his
plan as uhove in operation, hut no responsi-
h.lily is assumed by the Department; ami
all cniTCKpeindcni'c in rcgarel to this urruugc-
nicut uiust lie aeliliT'SM'il to the T’ac.lie Mail
Ifist, New N oi k. That the public mayavail itself of the advantages thus offered,
post masters are requested to give this cir-cular a conspicuous place in their respective
offices,

James Campbell, I*. M. General.

C. E. Meredith, of Trinity Co. brought
down mid lodged in the Station House last
night, Duncan MeCree, n convict on his wav
to the State Prison.— Chronicle.

MEC 11AX 3 CAL.
DER SEWING MACHINE!

Having purchnstd a
li< s>\ v stock of Rontes-

t cs at present low rates,
we are < tint I< <1 to offer si II
group r inducements limit
In n tnferc, in the way of
Si wing.

Those having House Li-
it'ngs to si w. call at our
Kstal l shiueiit. FLOUR
HAGS maile at San Fran-
cisco rates. HUSK con-
stantly on linittl.ami made
tooulir. CAKIT.TS.Rttck

l’ants. anti
KIIH N G S K1 UTS,

toCl
x

Sewt tl ott the Machine, superior to anything dene
in the country. D. M. EDER A Co.Weavcrv.lle. May 3. 1850. 15-tf.

i . iiheplls,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLER

Wjst sidj of Main strjet, Weaver,
(OrfOSITK TUB " m.VNA,”)

Has for sale an extensive assortment of
GUM) AND SII.YK1! WATCHES

FLA IN AND DIAMOND KINGS
watch chains,

liltKASTl'lNS. FRACELF.TS. anil
JI.W ELIO of every dcscr!])tion.

CLOCKS, etc.,
AT llEASOXAtlf.E TEttMS.

1‘articularaltcut.on given to the repairing of
Watches.

Specimens neatly set. and all kinds of Califor-
nia Jewelry manufactured to order, no. 15 tf

BLACK SMITHING.
A- FROST would respectfully in-Y_/ form the public that they can always lie found

at their old stand on Mnin’street, directly oppo-
site the Independence Hotel, where they are al-ways prepund to ext cute every description of
Work in their line of business, with promptness,
and in the most sk'it.i.n i. maxxkr.
HORSE, MULE, AND OX SHOEING,

done at the shortest notice. They have also on
hand a targe and welt-selected assortment of

MINING TOOLS,
winch they will sell at reasonable rates.

Thank ini to the publ e for their past patronage,
tiny would rosp ctfully solicit a continuance of
their favors.

Iron, Steel,
and Llacksni.tits’ sti ek gem rally, alwayson hand

ni d for sale.
Weaver, Fib. 23, 1830. 10.

'Mint!) A J'/iilSlUdli,
CARPENTERS AND JOINERS,

F> l.SPFt TI I LLY inform (he c't’/.ens of Wea-
IV vt l villo and vicinity, that they are always
pva pun d to i xi cute all orders in their line of
business. 'I In y tenth r their sinet re thanks to
their many It iemls anil patrons for past favors,
and hope. 1 V pmietuality, to merit a continuance
ol the same.

W A W. have in connection with lheit\BjjT*Jja
Capeutcr and Joimr's estubUshent, a

Wngon Shop,
where nil work tippi rtailiing to tlnit lirnneh of

! Iiitsiiiess will meit w ith prompt ntteiit'on. All
work done w itli dispnteh. Give them a cull, and
see for yotll'st In s.

IK.. All kinds of Caliinet Furniture, such as
<Tiii I's. i’idsteiids. Tables, Safas, liiircuns, Ac. Ac.
intuit! mi short tiot'ee.

Shop on Court stret t. one door above the I'. S.
Hulun. nl-tf

31 «• L i ; A -\ A. \\ I . A \ F It,
(HI l t'i SSOIIS TO ItKoKtIK M I.Mit.KIt,)

BLACKSMITHS,
COFIIT STREET, - - UKAVERVILLE.
I > I. \( h SM IT 111NG of till kinds, Horse. A
13 Mule ai d Ox Shoeing, done in the best

milliner, ui.d on reasonable tiruis for Cash,
A large assortiuent of Mint rs’ Tools, lioekers,

Toms. | ’ eks. Shot i Is. t 'row liars, Tom mat Kack-
er Irons. Slirc.ng Forks, and a great variety of

II A R I) W A R L,
k> pt constantly on hand and for sale ill our Shop,
situate iel (inlirt stlieet. neat' the L'niou lluti I.

Thankful for pa l favors. hope ly close np-
plieat on to I u>iness. to merit a share' of pub) e
palreuiage. .Mini rs and others w ishing anything
ill our line w ill do well to give ns a call.

Me LEAN A WEAVER.
Weaver. April 12. 1851!. 12 tf.

PHOTOGRAPHY.
r |’HK subseriber begs leave to return his thanks

I to tlie ri s'dents ol Trinity Co. for their lila t-
al patronage In n tofore. and inform tin in that he
lias recently titli d up a suite of Rooms near the
connr of
( <M RT AM) TA1 LOR STREETS,
for the purpose of taking DAGCKRRKOTVl’ES.
that shall compare lavorablv with any taken in
the State, and at REDUCED FRICKS.

Having si cured the services of Mr. llacnhart,
an eminent Artist, Intfrom

NEW YORK CITY,
he feels no hesitation in assuring his friends and
the pul l c gem rally, Ihut he will be enabled to
gh e KNTIItl-: s 11 t o wl'IOX.

ROOMS OPEN EVERY DAY.
FiclureH taken in M ouily ll'eather us well

i is
fit Idren taken ill fair weather, between the

hours of 11 a. in. ai d 3 p. M. Ladies should hear
in m nd that dark dnsses take the best in Da-
gtu iti oi l pes.

Vh ns of Mining Claim0 , Flumes, Ac, ta-
ken at slan t notiee and on favorable terms.

FANC) CASES always on hand.
' (). 11. F. NOItCROSS.

Weaver, March 8, 1855. 7-tf.

VARIETY STORE.
eu Fire-Proof Brick Hiiililing,

MAIN ST. ... - WKAVKIIVU.J.E.
(Ailjoining the Independence Hotel,)

A. CANTOROtVITZ & CO.
WUOI.KHALK AM) JUiTAII. DKAl.KltS IN

Dry-Woods, ( iolliiiiif, Hoots A. Shoes, Ac.

HAVIN'! I had experience in Merchandising, es-
pecially in this town, for nearly three years,

w e assure the public that our m w stock of Goods
in.-' riT-eivi d ,s thi' elm rest and best in this mur-
L« t. being selected with reference to the Wants of
this comtniiii ty.

M e t int rlttliy invite the Lttdii sand Gentlemen
of Wutvei i ille ami vicinity to call and examine
our new Iv soli el d slock ol

SPRING AND 81 MM Jilt GOODS,
eousisting ot

DRV-GOODS.
CLOTHING,

Fool’s A SHOES. ll.VTS.
FUNNELS AND MANTILLAS.

CARFLTS AND WALL PAPERS,
SADDLERY.

CUTLERY. Ac. Ac.
as we can assure them that they w ill tind our goods
suitidto their taste and necessities, and at very
LOW FRICKS.

One of our linn lias already left for the Atlantic
Stub s, to purchase goods for this mark. !, ami to
supply u branch house at the city uj Sait Francis-
co. A. CANTOUOWJTiC A Co.

Weaver. March 8. 185ti, 7-tf.

Dissolution ofCopartnership.
\TOTIC L is hereby given that the Copart tier-l\ shitt heretofore existing under the (inn of
l'raut/. A Keichnrdt. in the U. 8. Ftikery. is this
•lay dissolved by mutuul cousont. All persons in-
debted to -aid firm, either by Note or Fook
Account, will please come forward and make im-
tii: date tettleineiit, us oneof the lirm is anxious
to leave the State. C. F. 1UAATZ A Co.Weaver, April 14, 18eC. 13-tf.

l^HOin^SSIOXAI
O. II. I*. Norcross,

Justice of tlie Peace.
Office, on Court House Ilill.
Nov. 21.-tl' ill")

J. It. (JORDON. M. II. M. Sl'KNTKIt. M. 11.

DRS GORDON & SPENCER,
MUSICIANS AND SURGEON'S.

Office “Austin House," up stairs.
May 3.—tf nlfi

D. W. POTTER.
ATTORNEY AXI> COUNSELLOR AT LAW
Office on Court street, near tlie Court House.

Weaverville, Trinity Co., Cal. attgll tf

C. E WILLIAMS,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

Office on Court street, near the Court House.
Weaverville. Trinity Co.. Cal. nujill tf

H. J. HOWE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

an«l DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
Office in the Adobe Ruilding. Court street.

Weaverville. Trinity County, Cal. utigl I tf

JNO. C. BURCH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

corner Court and Taylor streets, Weaverville. Cal.
nttl 1 tf

WILLIAM F. VAUGHAN,
A T T O It N K V A T L AW,

A N 11

Justice of the Peace.
Okkick with \\ ill ains .V 1'ott < r. Court 1 louse Hill.

GREENHOOD & NEWBAUER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Segars and Tobacco.
None but the choicest article offered in this

market.
Main street, (between the St. Charles

and Independence Hotels.) Weaverville,
HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR

GOLD DUST.
m3-15 tt

Lily in-iijf Mure.
BARRY & CO.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGISTS,
West side Main street, Weaverville

uttg 11 tf

MAGNOLIA SALOON.
MAIN 8T1IKKT, ... WKAVKHMI.I.K.

Sain on hand Attain!
rP,HIS Saloon lias lately midi rgono a thorough

JL ripair, and been gn atly improve il. The
BOWLING ALLEYS

having been entirely relittid. cannot fu'l to give
satisfaction to those who may fawn us with their
patronage. All« xcellont HI I.I.I ARI) TABLE lias
also recently been adib d to the 1st of amusements
and attract.oils of this Saloon.

The proprietors being ever grateful for the l'b-
ernl ty In stowed upon tin in by their friends, would
r.-sp. ettullv say that they w.ll be most huppv at
all times to wait upon them, whenever they can
make it convenient to call.

S. It. KREIDER A Co.
Weaver, April lit, 185(1. 13 tf.

TIM MTV GARDEN STORE.
MAIV STItKKT, WEA VKIIVII.I.K.

r PIlE proprietors of (his cstab'ishincnt would re-1 sp. el fully atinoiiiice to their their friends and
the pubi c generally, that they keep constantly
hand and for sale all kinds ol choice Vegetables,
brought fro 'i from iln-ir Ranch on Trinity River,
evi ry day; The also hute n cotnpli te stl.ction of
Groci fit s and l’rot i-ions. including,

SUGAR. COEFEE, RICE, TEA,
RUTTER, EGGS. CHEESE,

and. in (act! ■ t• ry thing in the Grocirv. Vegeta
l.le and Provision line. Their pr'ces arc low. the
proprietors being determiued to do a large busi-
ness at small protits. Friends will please give us
a call. MORSE. MARIEA CO.

N. R. We have a SAW MILL in operation on
our Ranch, and "ill supply the citizens of Win
vi n illo mid vic'nity a Hi Litinher of a superior
ipiil.'ly at 11 ry low rates.

T’T Ord i s lor Liimbi r. left at the “Trinity
Garden St will he promptly attend d to.

Die. 8. 1855.
*

M.. M. & CO.
A. SO 1.0 M O N ,

Fire-l’ruof Itriek Store,
MAIN HTItKET, ...W ISA VKIIVII.I.K.

(71 xt ilunr to the Punt (

PACKERS & TRATERS SUPPLIED.

I have just received n Irish assortment, of all des-jcrlptloi s of F’lisliioliahh' Clothing. Dry Goods, !
Roots A Shoes. I’oeki t & Table (’nth ry. Pistols.
Ac. Also, a choice seb ction of the first brands ot
Havana Cigars and Tobacco, and I feel confident
that a call will prove entirely satisfactory.

March 22.—1) tf.
‘

A. SOLOMON.

COUNTY ASSESSMENTS
for I NofJ - ’57.

nPIIK ATTENTION OF OWNERS ai d AgentsI ot Ri al Estate and Personal l’ropt rty withinthe County of Tr'nity. is herd y d reeled to the
provisions ol the PuhUo Revenue Act of the Stateot'Caliloriiia. rcipi'r ng them to furnish statements
ot the same to tin County Assessor; specitiying
tlie ( xact boimdlii'irs of the Ri al Estate ; with the
build ngs and improve incuts thereon; together j
with the value ot ail Personal Property, includinggoods and chat ties ol every descr pi on ; all Cash.Mon.ed Stock. Notes. Roiiiis. Mortgages, Ac., Ac.,
whether ownid. or In Id in trust for others.

"ft" Il any pt rson shall lie guilty of giving a
false list ol prop. rty. umh r the oath reipiiri d by
la" , such person shall lie liable to ind lenient forperjury, iti.d the property shall be liable to three
times the usual tax.

I in 1 assessment of all property of persons
refusing to give a lid, "ill lie doiilih d liy the
Rout'd ol Eijiial /.atom. Rlauk statements may be
had on application at this office.

POLL TAX—$3.
Particular attention isd rected to tlie’following

sect on of the Revenue Act: •• Each mule inhubi-
tant of this State, over twenty-one years of ago
and under titty years of age shall pay to tlie
County Assessor a Poll Tax of Three Dollars for
the use ot' the State and County ; and to enforce
the collection ol the same, the Comity Assessor
may seize so much of any ami every spi cies of
property, in possession ot the person refusing to
pay, as will be sufficient to pay such Poll Tax
"ith the costs of seizure and sale, and he may sell
the same, upon giving a verbal not ce One Hour
previous to such sale.” D. W. POTTER,

County Assessor.Office on Court Street, Weaverville.
May It), 1850. 10-tf.

lhimlmldt shaving Saloon,
AND BATH ROOMS,

Main Street, Weaverville.
rFUIE UNDERSIGNED announces that his Ivs-J- tublishmeiit. so long known to the public, has
recently undergone thorough repairs ami altera-
tions, and been lit ted up in a style of elegance un-
surpassed by any similar house in Northern Cali-
fornia. It lias been his aim to make it an agree
aide and delightful resort for gentlemen desirous
of undergoing tousoriul operations, or to employ
" ati r us a detergent agent.

His arrangements for Rathing arc hard to beat.
The proprietor scarcely deems it necessary to say
much in reference to its superiority, to those who
have already honored him w ith their patronage,except to assure them that it is very much intproved iii every respect.

No pains will he spaaed to make his Saloon tt
pleasant pluoe of resort,

ISAAC DIXON.Weaverville, Nov. 17,1855. all-tf

Surveyor H. R. Wheeler.
HOARD OF SUPERVISORS.

District No. 1 A Mnnroc.
*• 2 M. lincli.

“ “ .'! S. Dailey.
The I’oanl of Supervisors meet tin* 1st Monday

iu February. May. August and November.
DISTRICT COl’RT l.'iTii Distiuct.

Composed of the Counties of Trinity and Hum-
boldt.

Tkhms—Tn tiie County of Trinity, on the lid
Monday in February. May. August and Novetn-

bi r.—in the County of Humboldt, the first Mon-
day in January. Apr’I. July and October.

COUNTY COURT.
Tkhms—1-t Monday in January, March, May.

July. Septembi r. and November.
COURT OF SESSIONS

Tkhms- 1st Monday in February. April, June.
August, Oetobi r and December.

l’RODATK COURT.
Tkhms.—4th Monday of each month.

SAX FliANCISC'O.
■r r .'Sx-oyris-isy

"Ally ■SI a mm B sy
Office, at Eye. Ear. and Orthopasl'c Infirmary,

MISSION ST1! K E T,
IIKTWKKX SKOOM1 & 11111111. NKAlt " KI'SSIAX BATIIS,”

SAN FRANCISCO,
All Surgical (tperut'ons I'reeio patients present-

ing themselves at the (' inic.s, oa Wednesdays and
Saturdays, at 2 1 2 o’clock. p. in.

Mi d cal men of the City and l’ucific Coast, gen-
erally.are respectfully invite il to attend the Iniir-
niary on Clin cal Days, whenever it may be op-
portune to tbeinsel v, s.

Sail Francisco, May 10, 18,'ifi, l(i-3m.

r-r r r-'"-' -t* r > -v -r ■ r
— A-!,,!, II —r '■ . ‘U'Ll'.jiCO

WM. G. BADGER,
No. Ola BATTERY STREET.

SAN FRANCISCO.
TMl’ORTER of evi rv vnr'et v of CEOTHINO A
I H'RNISI IING coons : also of DEANKETS.
DUCKS. DRIERS. SHEETINGS, HATS, C'Al’S,
HOOTS and lllttXIAN'S.

IJy ri coat arr vals has received a very large in-
vo'ee ol (lie most des'rable sty I soft 'lotliing, and
it is tbe LARGEST STOCK ev<r ottired in this
mark't. The goods til e manufacture d under my
own su pi i vision are of tIn* best milter Til. well cut,
large s zes. and made iu the most durable manner.

TRADERS FROM THE COUNTRY
are inviti d to examine Ibis heavy stock, and tie y
w.ll find tire prices ROWER than tiny can be
foili d elsi win re in the market.

I’nichasi rs mav ri ly on receiving; the best and
most saleable goods, as each nrl elo is gmirmitei d.

< IrderM from the country promptly and careful
ly attend'd to.

ItMHlo pairs assort'd Fancy* Cassimcrc Hants,
lu.ottopairs assorted Fancy and I’laiu Satinet

Hants ;

7.0(11) pairs Rineu Hants ;

2.000 pairs Goodyear's Rubber Hants ;

1.000 Goody, ar's Rubber Coats ;

200 cases Goody tar's long and short Rabbi r
Hoots ;

200 eases Miner's Hoots ;

1.000 ill'/., super Flanm I Ovcrsh'rts ;
200 dozen fancy Cassimcre Overshirts ;

1.000duz. White Shirts:
t .iO doz. heavy lliekory Sh'rts ;

600 doz. heavy Cluck Sit its ;

300 (loz. Men* mac Shirts ;
1,00 doz. Eamhsvvool End -rshirts ;
300 doz. Rcgiita Und rsh rts ;

200 doz. Gr y Manuel Undershirts;
4b() doz. I .am l is wool Drawers ;
2bo doz. Hb ached Dr.II Drawers ;

1 .uOO doz. < )v eralls ;
2.000 Den.in Frocks ;

1.200 di countiy knit Wool Socks ;
I.bOO doz. heavy Whit ,V mix, d Cotton Socks;
1.000 pieces sup, r S Ik Docket HniidlierehT's ;

loo doz. supi r Hlack S Ik Neckerchiefs ;
kbit doz. Camlir.i' llaiidkirchiet's ;
300 doz. Rubber Dells ;
2bl) doz. Duck Gloves ;
■loll doz. Hoekskin Gold Hags ;

1.0IM Doeskin Husiness Coats ;

■loo Hlack Cloth Frock. Coats :

2.0(10 assort'd Overcoats ;

t on assort, d H, a Coats ;
3.000 Silk, Cloth and Velvet Vests ;

20 Hales liliie and White Hluukets ;
fit) bales A Sheetings ;
bo bales Drills ;

30 bales assort, d Duck ;
bo cases tine Ft It Hats ;

lot) cases Straw Hats.
For salo by WM.U. DAGGER,

Wholesale Clothing War,-house,
loll Halt,tv st. cor. M, reliant. San Francisco.

N. H.—No goods sold at retail.
San Francisco, May 10, Ibbti. lli-3m.

PAINTS , OILS,
VARNISHES.BRUSHE:

WINDOW GLASS, &C,
STORY. BRO.& (Go,.

Have FOR SALE at lOo and 107 ClaySan Francisco,
Boiled and Raw Linseed Oil, iu cases andSpir.ts Turpentine, in cases ;
Atlantic la ad. in assort'd packages •
French A Ger Window Glass-assorted size:1' reneli A English heavy Plate Glass.- le v lx30x41. 1 *AI8

KX ItUEWSTKll" ANTI “ FUR VVIXII '»

Tit mail’s ()il Colors, assorted cans • ’
'

Tit-man's Water Colors, assorted cans •
1 toman s Dry Colors, for scene ami Cipainters ;
Tietmin's Putty, in bladders ;Tilcleii A Nt pin w's, Smith A Stratton’s KBsS;; 1-1 ’"-“ii",'

BIIL'SIIES—KX •• IIOI.I.AXHKR.”Adams (). K. and Ex. Paint, Whitewash. Slidtauter ] atent herub, Napoleon, Horse ami Iti l Root 1-rushes ; also, Lyon's Tool and l-’eatlDusters, Artist lube Colors and materialsVAKXismcs-KX “KI.011KXCB niuhtkmuus.”Direct Importation from London—-i he attention of Coach Painters is called to '

Ide A lloare s celebrated English Hard dryiiWearing hotly and Elastic Carriage VarnishesJapan and Jnpnners’ Gold Size. tS-

Plain und ornaineutul,Stained and Enami'

ITtrrit

San Francisco, May 10,1666. 16-3ffi

S AIV FR A N"CTSCO.
CLOTHING.

Pei* late Arrivals from N. York.
CASES nf Now stylo fancy Cassimere Pants.

Cases of Hail) ami fancy Satinett Pants.
Cases ol' Linen Duck ami Cottonode Pants.
Cases of Black cloth frock ami Inisi ness Coats.
Cases of ilenim Overalls anil Jumpers.
Cases of 1ioht grey Flannel Ove rshirfs.
Cases of linen Cluck Sh'rts.
Cases of white E. B. Sh'rts.
Cases of grey and white Merino Shirts and

Drawers.
Cases of Cotton anil Wool Socks.
Bales of Blue and Scarlet Blankets.

In addition to the almvewe have a great varie-
ty of floods iu our line too numerous to mention,
selected liy one of the firm now iu New York,
which will he sold at the lowest market rates,
the pneknge or single dozen ; to which we invite
the early attention of tmvers.

JENNINGS & BREWSTER,
Granite store, No. 72 Battery street,

ap.l9.l3-3ni. San Francisco.

REMOVAL.
.TANSON, IIOM) K Co.,

1 MPORTERS and S(HIRERS* or FOREIGN and
I DflMESTlC DRY GOOliS.have removed their

i stock to

105 Mattery. cor flny St.,
| where tin ,v Will he happy to wa’t m their friends-

Tliey hnve in store ami constantly arriving—
Iml'ii. Dwielit. Stalk A Salmon Fa’I Frown Drills,

i Appleton. Howard. Nashua Extra & Utica Brown
Sheetings.

Laconia. Aniosking's and other Blenched Drills,
7 H, 1 I. li t. S 1.A 111 I Bh a.Sheetings.vari. hr'ils.
Thornd ke. I .i• hi>_• 1 1 . Mohawk and other Ticking,
Jewett City. Wehst. r and l.ancnst< r Denims,
Ki ystonc. Jewi tt (,'ily and < 'ctnora Stripes.
Mi rr!mac. Cocli co. Co-u-togn & Allen's Trints,
Blue A (Ira mre. Blue A' Wh'te. Green & Orange do.
< ,'otton I hiik. \ nr oils I •rat d-. from No. 100to 10,
Methuen. Howard. Bear A Potomac Raven Ducks,
Cainhr'c. < In cks. Cottuuml s and Jeans,
Ginghnms. Lawns. Chintz A" nth r Dress Goods,
Flaniii Is. Cass ini res. Coatings nml Linens,
Cotton Hose. Seeks. Shirts. Overalls,
White, Bice and Scarlet Blankets, Satinets, Ken-

tucky .li ans. S' c.
Table Damasks. Towilling. Drapers. Ac.

And a large and well assorted stock of Miscel-
laneous Dry Goods, wli'eh they oiler low and on
the most advantageous terms.

AT THEIR NEW STAND,
tin Battery street, cor. Clay,

ap. 5,— 3 m. San Francisco.
Drugs and Medicines.

REDIN GTON & Co.,

o
1II Ilatti ry St., Sun Francisco.

FFEif for sale. ex. “ Daring.” •* Tornado,
and “ Reporter."

•i

Tartar'c Acid,
Castor oil.
Sulphur.
Bay Ruin.
Jamaica Ginger,
Calahra T/eor'c".
Fresh Hops in hales,

“ “ papers,
Iod ile Potass,
Adhesive Plaster,
Sulpli. Morphine,
Shaker's Herbs,
(iil Bi rgainot,
< ) l Origanum,
O l Lemon,
Oil Rose,
Oil Sassafras.

Jayne's Mril'e’nes,
Grin leiiln rg Meipcines,
Samis’ Sarsaparilla,
Townsend's Sarsaparilla,
Bull's S irsnpurlla.
Shaker's Sarsaparilla,
Mex. Mustang Linamcnt,
Lyon's I'hrn Powder,
Brown’s E-s. Ginger,
Barry's Tr'copherous,
Binglass.
Wh'te Wax,
Yellow Wax,
Borax,
Ep-oin Salts,
J'otash.
Irish Moss,

together with a full assortment
of Drugs ami Mi ilieines, conipr's’iig every article
required by the trade. REDINGTON At Co.
13 3m. Wholesale Druggists, Sail Francisco.

BARBIER’S "GRAPE” GINGER
Cl XX B - 7 •

r P'IH> excellent and salul r'olis Beverage isman-
I nfaetur d of PURE WHITE WINES and JA-

MA 1C.\ 1 11NG KU BOOT, mid ia warranted supe-
rior In any Ging> r Wine evi r oil' red to the pub-
Fc. The maiiiilactiiiTi' of (Ids Wine has spared
no expense in getting the lu st of materials, and
can now oiler an nrt’ele which the most abstemi-
ous nml h nip'rate person cun use with the most
hem lie alefi. els. It is particularly recommended
to LADIES as a Stimulating anil Strengthening
ton e, in d part'enlarly adapti d to the climate of
California. Manufactured and sold l.v

A. BARRIER,
1 IS lVnshliu'toll slrei I. San Francisco.

Sold itplv to the jobbing trad ■ in cases anil krgs.
Also lor sale. {'.orilinU and Syrups, especially ex-
tra Raspberry Syrup. iio.ljJ.-2m.

MNH VIRGINIA TOBACCO—El Sacramcn
hraud dark, pencil lluvori d,

Saernmento I rand—dry. light colored.
MuyHowcr hraud 12 plugs to the pound.
The almve lirmuls of Jones A 1 IiiiIsoii'h celebr

tcil manufacture' in lots to suit, for sale bv
SAM E. H. PRICHARD,

Agent for the Manufacturers.
r THE UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLYofloI his services to the merchants in the interior!a Commission Buyer of Goods iu San Frmicischaving been engaged in that Inisi ness for nearlthree year- past.with three years experience in tl1,1,1 rior. He hopes to give satisfaction tosucli imay employ him III that capacity. Orders for andescription of nu ret nml so till .1 and fonvardrpromptly. SAM'L. li. PIIICIIAIIDl |i sla rs cor. Battery and Sacrmnentos'tsd‘ Fan Frmicisc

L. I*. FfSIlKIfS
ADVERTISING AGENCY,

niox m;iLur\(i. oitositk tub pacific exp
OITICK, (II' STAI US.)r >’• P*s is S«»le Agent for the tI J. lowing Ni w-papi rs. puhlished in CnlI nia. Oregon, mid the Samlw'eh Islands;

! Snermnento Un'iui; San Joaquin Repaid!
I ShH-kton; Mary-v'll" Herald: Nevada Jou,j ( olllinlua Gazette; Grass Valley Telegr
Shasta Courier; Empire Argus. Column- Mtain Democrat. Plaeervdle; Amador SentJackson; 1 reka Cn’oii; Weaverville Demo.Petaluma Journal; San Jose Telegraph; Catnia Farmer. S;u-rainenti) Pity; Southern Calnian. Los Angeles: San Diego Herald; Ornian. Portland. O. T.: Or gun Statesman. W
Pioneer ami Democrat, Olympia, Puget SoI’olvui s.mi. Honolulu.

N. B. ADVERTISEMENTS and SUBSC1
1 IONS sol e:t d ter tin- nliove named Papers

Fill-sol the prim-pil Papers of CaliforniaOregon may he found at this office.
Advertising in the Atlantic

States.
L. P. I- . lias now completed his nrran-v -"

for the lurwnriliiig of advert'- .

s.s-m
prim:'" •; Jm-n-i st eii-i t° all■ natiiig Journals and Nipapeis pub,,Mied in the Atlantic StatesA line opportunity is here ofl'eretl to thosev ish to mlvi nine in any section of the Uniondoing so at the lowest rates, and in a promptsatisfactory manner, 1

All so disposed, arc invited to call on himleuve then* orders.

.1. W. SULLIVAN’SGreat Pacific Emporiui
Post Office Buildings, corner Clay and Keui
r.-n.i- „

stn 'l ' ,s- Fan Francisco.
Iii ropri'-tur litis, after long and ardui labor, mid serious expense, succeeded iugauizmg arrangements with Steuincrs, LimExpresses. Agencies, and Mails, in different colie- tar and near, by which lie is enabled to s

Sk^U^rty ttlld amouut ol tljt' Get
MAGAZINES,

„ ,
AND REVIEWStunn any other establishment on the Pacific.

Agents and Dealers
Arc respectfully informed that owing to the ijde resources of the establishment, and the stieconomy of its management, the Proprietor uall times liu}>py mid ready to execute their cimauds at the LOWEST fltlCES. C<


